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* 'il

lousands Are 
Attendance

Massay Wins
in Mayor’s Race 

Last Thursday
U,  F »  |_ I ■' N M »v*y received 154 vote»for Barbecue ** *"***»* >« .

All I*abor Day 
Kvents on 
Schedule

| lion held to decide a l i t  amt, la*t 
Thursday.

Thp election vaa not oflirtal. in the 
»enae that the city had anything ti 
do with It. but was paid tor by th« 
Interested parties to decide an agree, 
ment entered into by them In a la« i 
►utt. in which Mr Matxav « » .  «ueing i 

I crowd variously estimated at for the office on the ground' tliat
| f »  J thousand attended tin ,!!rr »l vote, had been < a m  rh.

Day picnic and barber u< in ' April election
Monday afternoon There were »1* more votes rast in

jlartecue »upper and everything Thursday » election than in the April I 
|wd wlUi the P*caJt aaN aP' election workers being buty all dav

ire*, no one being allowed jn getting out the voters 
lor any part of the enter- Mr Montgomery received 137 vote« 

it *nd Mr Masaay 135 in Um Anri
¡events «err called on Mhed i’.r election

old timer* were heard to Judgment was entered in county 
•t it was the biggest thing courl glvtnK Mr Mav* y thp rlght to

I oil in Gray county 
picnic was a culmination of 

Kkly trade trip» that have been 
I each Thursday night all thru 
Jmjner. and from the looks of 
|ovd every prison who heard 

itions given at the different 
I district* was present

the office aa was in the agreement 
and It was further agreed that the 
Judgment should be final

RIGHT WHERE YOU ARE!

A worth while editorial selected by the National Editorial Association» 
Right where you are. J you'll git-up-and-glt.

And hustle and rustle and do 
And put your heart In it, and never say quit—

There* plenty of good things for you!
The prizes are waiting right there to be got;

You'll find them wherever you are.
By proving if you're a go-getter. ' or not—*

A "flash-ln-the-par. —or a ''star!”

The croakers are croaking about the hard times,”
And how things are hopelessly "punk;”

They're mourning the shortage of nickels and dimes.
But that kind of Junk is the bunk!

And while they are buzzing about biz being bad.
The "wise ones" are hopping about.

And copping the prizes right here to be- had—
And putting old "hard times” to rout!

It's always hard time», if you're thinking that way,
And prospects are gloomy and blue.

Hut, while the sun’s shining. If you will make hay.
You'll get what R coming to you!

Don't let hard times floor you and steal your good rep;
Don't dream about green fields afar;”

We know you're a winner—now show us some pep-- 
Make good on the Job where you are!

—James Edward Hungerford

Braswell Is
Speaker at

Lions Club

8am M Braswell of Clarendon.

Schools Will 
Operate Full 
175 Day Term

Economy Will Be 
Practiced in 
All I)epts.

PRIZE!« AM \KI»M> TO
I.AROK 1111 CONTI. »T  \ NTs

MrLEAN BOYS’ BOOTH BISHOP BOAZ SPOKE
AT TKI-STATE FAIR AT M. E. ( HI K( II TI ES.

Me! can boys, under the direction of. — J M H  Bishop Hiram A Boaz of this Epto-
vss furnished by the Me- The general program giv-n In cm- p. A A Tampke. will have a voca- copal district of the Methodist

directed by Prof Robt C nection with the Ijiboi I Hr barbecue tional agriculture booth at the Ama- Church met with the preachers of
was in charge of Dr A A Tampke. rtllo Tri-state fair. the district Tuesday at the First

There are twelve schools competing. Methodist Church of McLean Rev.
all with a different theme in the in- W M Murrell, presiding elctei of
struetional department of the exhibit, the district, called the meetiiu: to
McLeans being Feeding Poultry Green order at 10 o'clock Reports from
FT«1 the preachers of the various charges1 appreciated numbers

mg the supper, the «»Id fid
atesi and piano playing con

with the following results 
Terrapin race, directed by Mr« 

upted the time until a lute Bessie Coffey. 8 contestants; Ira 
enthusiastic crowd remain- j Patty first. James Everett second 
the last tune was played Largest family pre.M-nt, directe«! by 

m  prizes ware given to all Lee Wilson. Floyd Smith and M
contestants In the various 

advertised.

IWILLI. K!» MAKE FINAL
TRIP TO RAMSDELL

trade trip of the season 
to Ramsdell last Thursday 

A large crowd greeted the 
delegation at the school

Williams was master of 
and T W. OUatrap. 

R Cook and A. A. Tampke 
k Roy Franks of Rams- 
the welcome address 

de was served, and music 
by the McLean band un-

of cold watermelon* were 
( band compliments «>f Rams-

Olbson tied for first place with 1J tain the Instructional material and 
In family; Otto Jones and r A ¡the front will have boys' crop ex- 
Langham tied for second place with! ¡ututs
10 In family The prizes range from $50 down

Cltlsen residing In McLean trade to $10 
territory longest, directed by Lee Wil
son; F R McCracken first. 45 years.
Mrs, Bob Sander, second 4. years » 'L I .  PLAYER IS MEMBER

Most perfect boy and girl. Mr* TALL FAMILY
Jim Back and Mrs. R L Appling ■ • ■—
directors. 14 contestants, first place.,
FOrrest Switzer and

The bark of the booth will con- were given. Bishop Boaz preached

district governor of Texas Lions, i 
spoke at the local club last Tuesday 

Mr Braswell said that service clubs.
V»e Red Cross, schools and fraternal 

j orders are the by-products of Chrto- 
| ttanltv “Take from any club or 
I order the men who are church mem- 
i bers and there would not be enough 
left to carry on the work." said Mr 
Braswell. "The Lions Clubs con- "Th«‘ efficiency of the McLeai 
tribute to a better school and com- schools will not be cut In any wa>
muntty service everywhere they have on account of the depression thv
an organization" ¡year." said Sup* O. C Boswell in hi»

The speaker told of a religious »«Mrrss to the crowd gathered fo
meeting held on the Texas special ,h«  opening exercises Tuesday morn 
train to the Toronto convention last ln*
• -miner. In which It was learned that: Supt Boswell quoted the state sup- 
14 : of the delegates were church erlntendent in saying that all school- 
members and 80'I of them church of Texas must run 175 days, wit!

j officials. not ovrr five holidays, this year t«
Rev W M Murrell of Clarendon ho*d their affiliated credits and th. 

presiding elder of the Clarendon dls- McLean schools expect to do this 
trlct Methodists, who were holding * Mr Boswell stated, however, that 
Joint meeting with the Lions, ex- nothing would be asked for that rat 
pressed the appreciation of the min- be d°ne without
biters present for Oov Braswell’s Stressing the fact that this yea*
tribute to Christianity. should be a year of Hhrd work, th.

W Krause, landscape artist of speaker insisted that the pupils shoul. 
Pampa. who acted as Judge In the have a good time during Hie ten
recent yard and garden contest and asked for co-operation in put -
sponsored by the Lions was also t*n*  ovrT • successful term,
presented as a visitor, but lack of 8upt. Boswell thanked the merch-
time prevented calling upon him for ants their welcome advertising l:i 
a talk. last week's Issue of The News, als*

The Clarendon district preachers' thanking the minister* and other- 
quartet obliged with a couple of for lhrtr helpful co-operation J 8 

Bishop H A Worse and T. W  Oilstrap wer<

at 11 o'clock, using as a subject 
"Bringing in the Kingdom." with the 
text. For the love of ChrUt con- the singing of America 
straineth me.”

Boaz of Houston offered the In voca- thanked for gifts of radios to both 
tlon. and Rev Jno. H Crow, pastor schools.
of the First Methodist Church, led J 8 Howard, president of th.

school board, in his address, streane. 
the idee of economy, insisting tha

W It Stephens of Weinlwrt, who 
Mary FnunnI played on one of the Labor Day ball 

Bark, second places. June Woods and teams, attracted quite a bit of at- 
Lols Kirby i tent ion on account of his height.

Most useful citizen, Homer Abbott i being 7 feet and 1 Inch tall, 
director. 13 candidates. C A Strand-1 Mr Stephens' father Is 7 feet and 
berg first. A R McHaney second 3 inches tall, and none of the family 

Old fiddlers contest. R C David- tall below 8 feet 
son director. 7 contestants: Homer, Mr Stephens and Homer Stephens, 

dlrtftlon of Prof Robt C Ratliff ffrst Walter Brown second »ho is 8 feet and 6 Inches tall are
Piano contest. Rob! C Davidson visiting Roy Franks of Ramsdell

director; Mr, R. O. Cunningham j ___________________________
first. John Harding »ccond r e v . G O FF SPEAKS

In all places that »ere tied --uch A T  ALANREKD  SCHOOL
one received the full prize offered _______
for the place

The horse races were tn charge

made once each week 
summer to outlying com- 

advertising the I-abor Day

The Missionary Society served 
luncheon tn the basement to the 
visiting pastors. McLean Lions, lay
men and out of town visitors. A 
program was given by the Lions at 
the luncheon hour Most of the vis
iting preachers were members of the 
Lions Club.

the most rigid economy must be 
N. GEORGE HERE practiced in all departments "W>

FOR CANYON COLLEGE mUJ,t make everything go Its llmr
--------  this year," said Mr Howard

L N George, secretary of the Mr Howard said that every child

WAISMAN Bt'YS FAMOCS
DRY GOODS STOCK

and picnic held Monday.

BIOS POST ELECTS

H Floyd Poet American 
the following officers 
held last Thursday 

»•nder Homer Abbott; 
gander Ed Wehba; second 

Jeff Lawson, ad- 
Phillips, finance officer, 

***. service officer. Josh 
“»on officer. T  W OU- 

Hotner Wilson, hla- 
Umder*

***! who attended the 
lUon made a report at

Rev Cecil O. Goff, pastor of The 
Flr«t Baptist Church, »as the r-rin-

* Erwin and Evan L. 
*« Magic City Wednes- 

1« assist tn organizing a 
Cburch and dedicating

^tiding Rev Erwin will 
"**hng each night at

■treble and daughter.
Pierini. of New 

visiting the former’s 
^  Mr» L O Floyd

I nuy went to Btlverton 
W» daughter. Mtaa 

* position In the 
ttt>

was the successful bidder at the 
asignee sale of the Famous stock of 
dry goods and fixtures last week, and 
will hold a bankrupt sale within a few
days.

Snmmle Walsman and Robert Tay- 
1««- are In charge of the stock, and 
have a force of clerks busy marking 
down the stock and arranging the 
display for the sale 

Mr Walsman says he Is going to 
make some surprising prices In order 
to get acquainted with McLean folks 

of the Northfork Baptist Association j antj nr proved that he believes In 
at Wellington, where he preached thej tnzdlrtgf at home by placing a large 
annual sermon this 'Thursday» morn-! or<jer for printing with the home

--------  tng. I :>aper.
Rev and Mrs W A Erwin e n - ___________________________ | ____________________________

tertained the Bourland tamilv a* T „ RK|,; GOVERNORS AT MINK RENEAT’N ENGAGEMENT
dinner Tuesday evening in hon.-r o. TRI-STATE FAIR, |h ANNOUNCED*
Lfturfnrf, who I<*ft Ww4lM*5d#>

of Prrrv •vrrrtt barbali rame* in 
charge of Alton More circus stunt- ^>«1 M'csker at the opening of the 
tn charge of Mias Ruby Cook and Al-nreed high school Monday, 
mayors address bv D N l im y .  " * y. Oofl U att' ndln‘  lh-

THE ERWINS ENTERTAIN

fo*

Mr and Mrs. George R Reneau
Alburquerque. N M . to enter the

UWwaity of Ne .— — ' n “ *1-“ * * ' ' “ of Hraid have announced the engage
ment of thetr daughter. Edith Ray. 
to Mr Paul Wialter Stauffer 

daughter. Virginia, of Ptainvie« an- i  «rnty-flve brass bands will play xhe wedding will lake place some 
vtlsttlng in the D A Davis , during the fair and many attractions j tUM  thb| mo,uh.
this week ! are offered. i ______________________

The governors of Texas. New Mex
ico and Oklahoma will meet at the —------------ j Ti l-State fair In Amarillo, on Friday

Mr and Mrs Melvin Davis sndl()f f(||f. w„ .k

Canvon chamber of commerce, was should plan to complete the hlgt 
In Mrl^-an Tuesday In the Interest school course, as those with a high
of the West Texas State Teachers school education are "able to take
College at Canyon Mr George is care of themselves; others are not" 
fleldman for ex-students of the The high school band under th>
school direction of Prof Robt. C. Davidson

Mr George found that Misses furnished music. Prof John Hardin-
--------  Charlie Mae Carpenter. Madge and led the singing cvf America, and Mi?

J Walsman. San Saba merchant. Fern Landers. Messrs Ouy Hlbler Lois Kirby played the piano
and Lloyd Hunt are planning to at- Rev \M A. Erwin, pastor of the 
tend the college on the opening of First Presbyterian Church, offered the 
this term, m-lth others planning to Invocation, and Rev Cecil G. Oof*, 
enter a little later, j pastor of the First Baptist Churcl

Mr. George gives the following read the scripture lesson 
reasons why Panhandle boys and Members of the Lions Club at -
pirls should attend a Panhandle in- tended the program in a body azt?’
stltutton were thanked for their co-operation

First, tuition to free Your taxes by Supt Boswell
have paid it. Second, books are free. ___________________________
They are checked out on your stud
ent activity ticket. Third. It to a 
short distance and a dry road to 
Canyon. Fourth. W T  8 T  C. to
just the right size for a ztudent to Pam>,a Uat Thursday. In the conte?•
get personal attention Fifth, the *P°n*ored by the Lion* Club of Uut
democratic spirit between the in- c,ty
s true tor and the Instructed to an out- M A 0rah*m *• *  * * «>  flr»1 »la«, 
standing feature 8lxth. the courses prl**‘ of 140 ln »hrubs by Bn»«<
are so arranged that one can get NurM‘ry, ln wf>rk don*‘ by the ownr- 
at least two years of foundation work and Iv>’ K Ihincan first. $35 In
for the most technical careers Sev- shnib* and a sack of Vtgoro, tn the
enth. the total coat of going to school h lw l labor clMS
at W T  S T. C. can hardly be Among other». John B Hesse-,
matched by any other college Eighth. chas c  Cook and 8Ufr Faulkner- 
this to a senior college whose credit* vard* d" w honorable mention 
are accepted In full by all such col- Some 5« yards were entered ln D * 
leges Ninth, we all expect to live contest, which was Judged by the

PAMPA YARDS Jt'DGED

Yards and gardens were Judged m

Rev B W WWkmv former Mrth-j 
odist pastor here, now of Claude » » '  
here for thr Preacher » Meeting Tues- 
day

57* ENROLL IN « (H O O D
TIR N IP  GROUND NEEDED

A total of 57« pupils have enrolled 
In the MrLean schools: 33« at the 
high school and 340 at thr rlemen- j to

According to Boyd Meador, chair
man of the Lions Club turnip crop 
committee, additional vacant loU are 

r turnip* on. and do-
Mr and Mr* Hoyt Darnell andjtary school.

Ml»» Geneva Corbin of Amarillo vis- Elementary school pupils are dl- 
tted in thr J F Corbin home Sunday vtdrd. 154 tn the 4th. 5th *n«l «th 

_____________ _ grades, and 188 ln the lower grades

Tim Harris of Hollto. Okla. was In 
Mcliran Friday

nations of plowing will be appre- 
r is ted The turnip* will be used to 
feed needy families this winter 
None will be sold for a profit, and It 
to hoped that co-operation in land

Mr and Mrs Herbert Smith of and work will be offered 
Shamrock visited the former * sWer 

Mr and Mrs Jim Hants of Clar- Mnt H w  Coleman. Sunday 
melon were McLran visitor» Friday

A W, Haynes and daughter. Mrs 
Roy Campbell, were in Amarillo Sat-

visited inMrs D *  Johnson 
—  ¡Hereford last week

M uncle toft Friday for — ■ —
• '• *  days visit with Mrs Blake Gerard and son* vuited

!m Wichita Falls last week

urday
r  w Coleman and family visited 

at Memphis last week
- Miss Oleta Burk returned to her

Mr and Mrs Roy Campbell and home at Hollto. Okla.. Sunday after 
daughter were In Pampa Thursday a visit with relatives here

In the West after college days, 
therefore we should patronise our 
own college and enjoy It* prestige 
afterwards

county agent of Armstrong county

PAMPA FAIR OPEN TODAY

' I The Pampa free talr opened th *
F B Landers and family left Mon- (Thursday) morning with exhlbf 

day for their home at Branson. to plare and prise« offered In the 
Colo. after a visit with relative, here various department*

Mr and Mrs T  N Childress and R. O. Blatodet! of Tulsa. Okli . 
son of Duma* visited In MrLean last visited hi* father wm Blaisdell, ar I 
Thursday I family this week.

C. P Hamilton of Mangum. Okla, Mrs Roy Sherrod of Alan reed »  
was tn McLean Friday Un McLean Saturday.

Mr and Mrs D A Darla were In 
Shamrock Thursday of lazi week.

Mrs Roy Campbell and Mias Verna

Mto* Verna Rice visited In Pam» * 
Thursday.

Mis* Edith Fleming til Amari'-
Rice visited in Pampa last Thursday j spent Sunday with home folks her..

1 ;

•fi!



The McLean News, Thursday, September 10,1931
N IW S P A m .S  TO a  AN O—ON

W H R it »-i,thaler. editor and
alter of the O Donnell Index, was 

< pleasant caller a« the News office 
londay. Hits says It U a little hard 
-» chase down a news Item or scare 
' an ad anywhere In his town 
*w. but he Is hanging on. We 

*ve a fellow feeling lor Hits - Lynn
• unty News.

We are all In the .same boat Some 
•re better off In the ad Une than 

hers, but as a usual thing the same 
ird luck ha« struck every section of 

country
To quit advertising Is not good 

’ i'mess. It Is not real economy 
The publicity that goes with ad- 
■rtlsing Is lacking.
Without publicity. the business 

i arid goes stale The man who 
nteals to the buyer Is the man who 
ill do the business. There are 
-ople. even In hard times, who will 
uy. They have the money They 
*nt to save that money They 
ill go from the stare to the catalog 

4 the store Is not advertising Whv 
'-cause the catalog Is right before 
:ie eyes and suggests the idea For 
tat reason. In times of stress, the 
tall order gets the business People 
'•> not see the customary display In 
ae paper, and there Is no urge to 

t uv.
But there is the mall order catalog 

•vl it creates the urge 
The order Is mailed and the pur- 
laser counts the days until the 
«reel arrives
There Is a sense of pleasure In 

f-atching for .something to arrive from 
he big trade center* In many a 
•une too. the mail order catalog Is 
he book most consulted There 1»
« strange fascination about a big 
-«'1 order catalog that allures and 

*•—knns to mom an pop" and all the 
hIVfren Town people as well as
suntry people study the mall order 
ttalag and town and country alike 
•tronixe the big books Instead of 

•to* home stores
» » it  what a the use»" says the 

lerchsnt. “They know I'm here and 
■asre the goods My store can give 
«» good, and perhaps better prices.
• nd «here 1̂  the big feature of per- 
mahtv selecting and inspecting whst 
« bought at my store" And while 
1 st t* all true the merchant fall* 
o see the point He Is falling to tell 
he people what he ha* to sell
The catalog tells what It ha* to 

-U and la out after business 
There msr be no ads In the paper 

sit there are ads In the catalog 
Newspapers as well a* catalogs, go 

nto the home* of the people 
The papers are read The new* of 

he week la noted and discussed And 
he absence of ads from the mereh- 
>st* Is also noted There Is no urge 
• h»tv hi the printed sheet And 

the reader turn* to the catalog 
ft ts well however, to remember 

K- '  the newspaper la not the only 
irtlm
Fverv branch of business ts hard 

alt. For »hat reason newsnape-t 
•*••*♦ take the will for the deed tn 
■espy cases and go on hanging an 
vtth the rest of the business men 
»ho are finding It no easy task to 
<eep head above water 

By working together, txtsines* men 
nay be of help to the nearspa per. 
md on the other hand the news- 
•■*• •**■»- he of help to the business 
-an. and tn the days to come both 
vlll see that neither can get along 
•e*» well without the other 

When the hiisine*» people g-t the 
Immies " there l* not much doing 
f —m* go dead
And yet the news hound, or hound

's», trot* up street and down street, j 
era and there end the other t flare.! 

ind tries to land enough news to 
-ake interesting reading for *ub- 
.rrlbers but heaven only knows how 
he feet ache and how the brain 
•oes fluev ere the task la complete 
If you think thla la drawing the 
t »* how ask a country paper re
porter

W* too have a fellow feeling for 
he O'Donnell Index 
let's all hang an
If we don't, we may all have to 

sng separately

TENNESSEE MAN TELLS
WHY TIMES ABE MABD

To his home town paper, a fellow 
in West Tennessee writes

"Hollow Rock Junction. Tenn 
May *. 1*31

"Dear Mr Editor There seems to 
be so much talk about so-called 
Reimblican prosperity, I believe Its 
my duty to write my views on the 
same and help to analyse the situa
tion so far as possible, so's we ran 
make up our minds we had mights 
-hsnge our ways of living, and so 
forth.

“I have taken my own case, for 
Instance 1 see my mistakes, and 
many others have acted likewise I 
bought a Ford Instead of a farm and 
It la worn out. but the farm I fig
ured on ts still okrh I invested In 
a radio Instead of a cow and the 
radio gives static instead of milk

" I  am feeding five nice hounds 
which answer to the names of Red. 
Red Wing Slobber. Jakr and Bay- 
rum. Instead of five pigs I had our 
piano tuned instead of the well 
cleaned out 1 spent all my rash In 
1*33 used my credit In 1939 and 
traded up my future wages on in
stallments In 1930. so hard times 
caught me tn a bad shape last fall

“ If I had only spent mv lad 910 
for flrtir and meat instead of gas 
and oil. I would have been okrh T 
built a nice garage last year instead 
of covering my bam and loafed In 
a mountain two weeks Instead of 
being In the pasture fixing It so’s my 
cow won't get out. but she Is dry 
and mortaged to bool far two blank • 
ets my wife bought from an agent 
Instead of paytng the preacher

"I'm on a cash basis now. but I 
Sint rot the cash 1 am tied to the 
end of my rope and the man I am 
working for ts busted on account of 
nobody wouldn't pay him. and hi* 
cotton won't sell 'cause notoodv won't 
buy no cotton clothes and all the gal* 
wear silky Nocking* and silk under
wear right here In our cotton patch
es I had (4 saved up for a rainy 
day. but It turned dry and I spent 
the M for two Inner tubes

" I  tried hard to make both end* 
meet with a turnip patch, but when 
I got turnips ready to sell, everybody 
else was selling them turnips for 
nothing and the market was glut
ted I am worried plum to the bone 
and my wife's kinfolks are coming 
ov— next Tuesday to spend two 
weeks

»b ite  or phone If you hear of 
any relief from the government com
ing down my way I am willing to 
be either a Democrat or a Republican 
far s few weeks, If that will help out 
any

Yours truly in pain.
-Mike Clark. R F D "

--Exchange

THE DEVIL’S TOOLS

It »was on«* announced that the 
devil was going out of business ami 
would offer all his tools for sale to 
anyone who would pay the price 
On the night of the sale they wen- 
all attractively displayed, and a bad 

j looking lot they were
Malice, hatred, envy. Jealousy, sen- 

suallty and deceit, and all other 
implements of evil were spread out. 

¡each one marked with its price
Apart from the rest lay a harm

less-looking and weged shaped tool, 
much worn, and priced higher than 
any of them

Someone asked the devil what It 
was

That's discouragement." was the 
reply

"Why have you priced It so high?"
"Because." replied the devil, “ It ts 

more useful than any of the others 
I can get tnoted a man s conscious
ness with that—when I could not 
get near him with any of the others 
—and when once Inside. 1 can use 
him In whatever way suits me best 
It L, much worn because I ’ve used 
It with nearly everybody, and Tery 
few yet know It belongs to me'"

It hardly need be added that the 
devil's price far discouragement wa* 
so high that It was never sold

He still owns It—and Is still using 
It!

CHARITY CASES

ft will soon be time to begin 
thinking of our charity work this 
fall, and while the Herald is averse 
to the spy system. It has to be d> ne 
at times Therefor*, wre suggest that 
a committee of inspectors be ap
pointed to watch some here in town 
who seem to be making no effort 
to feed themselves this winter, and 
the committee could contain some of 
the city and county officers If 
these lay-arounds make no effort to 
try to provide for themselves while 
thousands of pounds of food Is prob
ably wasting this summer Just let 
them suffer the pangs of hunger 
this winter—Brownfield Herald

DONATIONS A NUISANCE

There »was a time—and It has not 
be.-n so very long ago—that The 
Demorrat. like many other businesses 
in Memphis, was on the giving end 
of the line Regardless of the call 
or the subject matter, we dug down 
and delivered We are still getting 
these calls, but we are thinking twice 
now. where wr* thought once then 
Only last week It was necessary that 
we turn away several who were so
liciting funds Such action on our 
part, wc believe to be entirely Justi
fied Most of us arc making a real 
effort to "keep in the swim." and we 
must learn to recognise non-essen
tials from essentials

We are ready and eager to back 
every good cause, but from this lime 
on until Mr Hoover either retires 
from office, or something equally as 
momentous transpires, we are going 
io  exercise the best Judgment at our 
command We believe now. more 
• ha never, that Memphis' money 
should remain In Memphis If we 
start patronizing all the good causes 
•hat come along, some of Memphis' 
money will trickle out In spite of 
ourselves It's s little thing, but 
worth thinking over, we believe — 
Memphis Democrat.

BLOWING AirrOMOBILE BORNS f

If some friend drives up in front 
of your house and seeks to summon 
you outside by blowing his automo
bile horn, call the polte* You are 
also at liberty to call the sheriff If 
your wife uses the car to let you 
know that she's outside of your office 
ready to drive you home to dinner

For. under a new law which now 
U in effect, the use of automobile 
horn for any purpose except to warn 
pedestrians or other automobile driv
ers Is an offense punishable by a 
fine up to »300 and a Jail sentence 
of «10 days. Hie women may object, 
but most person* will aiipteud the 
new law and hope for its enforce
ment Groom Newrs.

We have beet» tn 
business many ye,r. , n)J 
great majority of p * m  1 
who object the most 
your editorial or new, ^  
variably those who do the J 
vertlslng They can 
just what policy lo fotlo# 
nlng your paper but yoq t - , 
tat* to them about tlMr 
and the fat U tn the ft* , 
ly —Claude News

"Isn't aythum a 
you to be so fond of, m<xh__ 

Whst do you mean, chtgll 
' Well. I heard daddy 

fond of the last word, so I 
up."

Oh. George " she gurgled ss she 
cuddled closer. "I wonder how any
one could say that absence makes 
the heart grow fonder?”

"I guess." replied Oeorge. “that 
mu-* mean the absence of n third 
party."

The Spring Hill iKans > New Bra 
passes on the discovery that "the best 
summer resort we know of Is a shady
cornrr on the front porch with a good 
book s pitcher of Ice water and an 
electric fan tn the offing Try to
beat It."

An African working on a mission, 
was chased by a lion, and ran up a 
tree On looking up. he saw a big 
snake in the branches above

Oh. Lord." he cried out. here's 
s chance for a miracle, but It must 
be quick "

Red, White and 

Service Station!

Magnolia Product,

W . K . WHARTON,

Your Trade Apprc

Advertising is as good tn *!«ck 
•»erlods a* In flush eras; It takes a 
Uttle more courage, however, on the 
part of the advertiser

“I hear you and your wife had 
words "

“She did; I still have mine"

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be In McUan
.the First Frida? In Esck

Office at Erwin Drug i

Optometrist and Optic

S3« Polk SI. VmarUk

Nothing Is so pathetic as an old 
man who has sown his wild oats, 
reaped the harvest and then turned 
reformer

Mr and Mrs. J B Pettit and 
daughter. Miss Lavrrn. visited tn 
Clarendon last week.

66 Service Station

r a i L L i r s  P R o n i 'C T s

Wholesale Hoodq warier*

LEE T IR E S

Courteous Service

at Ford Garage
JOSH Tl'BNKR. Mgr.

■  iMimmmitiiiinuiiMMiiiHiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiMiiimmiiiiiMiiiiHiiiMiMi'B

THE AM ERICAN

LATINO IT ON THICK

Once upon a time It was a custom 
among country newspapers, such as 
the Demorrat. to pay a high tribute 
to every citizen mentioned In any 
news item In the case of a wedding 
the bride never failed to be acconip- 
11» led beautiful, popular and talent
ed." The groom was Invariably "In-1 
duaUious. ambitions, and bound to I 
succeed." When a ctttten died, he or 
she was made out to have virtue* 
none on this earth paaseases. All • f 
this would have been fine If on'.v 
the family of those mentioned hsdI 
read the paper But things are diff
erent now The publisher who de- > 
Uberately lies, even If in s good 
cause, can expect little enthusiasm 
from the majority of his readers, i 
No matter how deserving of praise an j 
editor may think one of his friends, 
there will be s lot of readers whoi 
wUI give him a horse laugh after said 
praise ts printed. We make enough 
unintentional mistakes when trying 
to give facts, without bringing our 
personal opinion Into the news This 
may explain why some of our stories 
are as brief as they are —Edgar 
Blanton In the Shelblna Mo i Dem
ocrat

N A TIO N A L  BANK

I NDER N A T IO N A L  SUPERVISION

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Oeo W Sitter, President

F H Bourland Vice Preside-..» j  L McMiirttv Vice President 
Reuben R R Cook. Cashier Clifford Allison. Asst Cashier

Nona Cousit.. Assistant Cashier
We* Knorpp, J. L Hess Mr, Etna B Clark. F L. Sitter 

J M "'arpenter
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STARK & McMILLE!
LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT

Are Giving a FREE Service 
to the City of McLean

This landscape service is free no 
to you.

We have Northern grown trees 
shrubs that are adapted to the clin 
Every tree and shrub is planted by 
and guaranteed to grow, or replaced 
of charge.

STARK & McMILLElj
LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT 

Tampa, Texas

Mi 31
When newspapers get desperate 

hen something's going to happen. 
And In numbers, they say. there la 
*af*ty

So. brethren of the press, let's 
bang together

Tf we all get too lean and lank to' 
lane alone, we may derive some 
•omfort If we hang on to each other

Higgins N<

The Baldwin (Kara » Ledger gives 
the warning that due to obligations 
to IU readers who pay for It. It In
tends to print the news of the com
munity. printing tn detail the nrws 
about motor ear wrecks. Including 
the names of those who g*t drunk 
and drive and kill or Injure, or who 
drier recklessly and kill or injure j 
and are brought to account

Visiting Nurse— "And do your chll- 
iren use a toothbrush rsgularty?" | 

Fond Parent—"Do they, mum? 
**trst thing when they get up In 
•he morning it's a race to ase which 
one can get to the toothbrush ftrit"

Otd Maid—"I hear burglars' Quick' 
Where is It?"

Spinster—The gun?"
Old Maid— No. my new silk bath

robe!“

this
Hav* you learned to swtm

Doctor questioning negro appli
cant for rhs.iffe.ir)-"George, art you 
married?”

"No euh boas. no. suh Ah makes

Myrtle— "tNily six times, so far."

The greatest aid to the Improve
ment of morals is age

Mia* Myrtle Miller of Pampa was 
in McLean Friday.

KILLS HARM FUL BACTERIA

In laboratory tests Ml 31 solution 
killed severai hundred millions of bac
teria in lent than 10 seconds -yet Ml 31 
Is absolutely harmless to the most deli
cate tissue.

Such protection means better health 
to you through cleanliness of mouth, 
nose and throat, the source of many 
Infections. In addition Ml 31 guards 
against unpleasant breath

W e Appreciate
the splendid co-operation that was CT 
the chamber of commerce in putting^ 
the trade trips and the Lalx>r Day 
bee ue.

We especially want to thank the rai 
men for their generous donations of 
the men who did the work about the 
those in charge of the program, <■ 
who had any part in any way to 
making the day a success.

Your co-operation made pleasant 
for all of us, and we can use no stroi 
language than to say

ind

Pint Size

75c

Sold only at Rexall Stores

ERWIN DRUG CO.
7 4 »

Ir—t—-“7—T—rrmrimiittmimm i    ........ . j

WE T H A N K  YOUChamber of Commerce
§

T. M fillw trap. President 
W. E. Bogan, Secretary 
E. J. Under. Director 
R F. Gray, Director 
i«hn Mertel. Director

Boyd Meador. *•**
C. C. ■ • « * "  ***** 
John Cteper
O. C. Bnawfll W "
J. B. Gla*« W **"

Z *

This Advertisement Paid f°r ^  

Southwestern Public Servier 01
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Nows from Alanreed With the Churches

;  By D A D*\U

« • • • • • • •  M  I ...............I ........... ..

MRST BAPTIST C'lll'RCH

( i O L F  ( ¡ O S S I P

l -------  • L Mr,‘ W H BUhney ha» returned
trom Rimers. OkU, »here she h*.

*•" »1 the beds.de of her father.
^ reporta him improving nicelyy r. m u- ouiiuay Mnooi iu a. m.

Ho. hum! We goifer, will be gUd w n  am, h and Mri T E Morning worship at II. Subject, 
ahen all ttieae (loin n we been having <. m ndav bU>mi‘^  trlp lo “ Inatrnlled in Service.“ The dutix**
■U lummrr .re all over with .so we Ml ,  Monday of the
can l* t  down to brass tack* with our .. f lella Waltur ha» returned cf all
..„«» n . K  u/> ... i...............  ,rom hark

I yOCal a n d  P e r s o n a l  Mr ,nd Mr!> ° * ° r,e BcUu)* ' r oí ( basement. Modern, cloae

Cecil O. Goff, Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Reuben R. R. Cook, cashier of the 
American National Bank, compli
ments The News on be Inn one ol 
the best country weeklies he lias
ever seen We appreciate opinions 

in Service.” The purpose from discriminating readers like Mr. 
of tlie service will be the Installation Cook.

„  newly elected church officers -----------------------
golf game We bren m> blftfu all ♦ *•»,, ... , and worker* ... . _

_____  _ . Walter Brown, mr ...  > . lla * or*erfc Mrs W. A. Pierce and daughter.summer fooling around with thl» «. " s c*r *»•"> burned B Y P tr . a. 7 „  m . _. j  __  ,n“  Monday night *» v »*. U &. at 7 p. m. Edith, of Canyon are visiting In the
chamber of commerce businr.- i ,•- w  f  Evening worship at 8 Subject, home of Rev Jno. H Crow. Miss
It.ng all the country folks at night. madp „ 3 n e «  { . 8‘"  8°n<W ,nd D ia lh " Ptrrcc u a student In West Texas
tliat we city folk» tint h:»d time to 0 MrL*-“ n The W. M. 8 . will meet Monday state Teachers College. Mrs Pierce
play a satisfactory gam,, thl* sum- Mr d afternoon at 3 o’clock In the church 1* a sister of Mrs. Crow.
mer. Just about the time w« get •midren ■ 1 * Woods and auditorium for mission study. __________________
going good the sun starts to g„ln„ mm ' b ^  * ” *’ Wllm* Kayr Tht ‘ »“ >lr will meet Tuesday at Mr and Mrs. Sherman White and
down so fast wr simply could not pet rPNav ' ,rom E**t * p. m. In the church auditorium son of Pampa visited In McLean the
around in time to finish our game ...  Prayer meeting will be held Wed- first of the week

„ÜÜ. *  M,nnard nesday evening at 8 o’clock In the '__________
I church auditorium | Mr and Mrs Curg WUllams of

were McLean visitors ,T. J. U Spain tfcAltus. Okla 
Friday.

FOR RENT.—4 room hoc
Free! 1 dozen Parker House Rolls i.shcd Paul Ptak. See Joh 

with each 50c cake Saturday Cald- tfc 
well Bakery Advertisement lc|------

'«fore we would have to grab our rllt,rtain»H .................“ ,M ,,,st,“ y evening at
«tubs and run for the band «agon ir,  ' '* " -vounK ,ollts wlrh an churrh auditorium

f been noticing something wrong •Upper S‘ " ird“ > *“ »»•».
with our Uandacapr lately, and could M
not figure what It was until someone s.ndev « in ^  sa ‘r spem

hav.np 1 air c^Mei-rry ^  W A. Erwin. Ministersaid something about 
grounds all cluttered up with an
other •meadow” That make two

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN t Ht Ht H
Plainview visited m McLran Sunday

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES.—One insertion. 3c per
word

Two insertions, 3c per word. 
Three insertions. 4c# per word, 

or 1c per word each week after 
first insertion

Lines of white space will be 
■ lunged for at same rate as read
ing matter Black-face type at 
double rate. Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 2.V per week

All ads cash with order, unless
you have a running account with 
The News.

FOR RENT —Nice modern 
ed home, close In. cheat 
Paschal. Ip

WANTED

We do general furniture ri 
Bluer Pusmture Co., phone 2

LOST AND FOt’ND

1 l!

LOST—White Stesoti hat. 
’ of John Mertel. Liberal 
, Witt Springer. lc

MISCELLANEOUS

J. W Crisp of Alunrecd was 
MrLcati Monday.

FOR SALE
in —

Meadors we got honkrd J 4. h»«

Newt Barker from Rockledge was 
In town Wednesday 

Our school has started

Sunday school 10 a. in., F H.
Bourland, supt.; Mrs Chas. E Cooke. Miss Lucile Harlan Is In Panipa 
supt. primary department. this week.

«otned the club and shore dot“ try -l 11  “Rain Morning worship 11. Sermon by - ......
hard to hit a golf ball, but m* f » r *J' , 1 ' ,iinK pr°* the pastor Anthem by the choir Mrs J. W Klbler visited in

No services at night. The pa’-tor White Deer Sunday
is in a meeting at Magic City. | ----------------------

1 W W Braden of Marshal was In

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and 
rolls at News office

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS for all 
macliines at News office

Orocerles are cheaper at Pu 
Cash Btore tf<

TYPEWRITER ribbons, pape: 
and carbon at News office.

£58:

1

only bwn •bh> “ » « " •  »  • «  U wonderful « Ïk  !
ihe tee with air Just as hl» e.ub Mr ,|nd Mrs QUn ^
paksea over it That makes ,v,r golf frotn CUrendcn ^  * 1

DUPLICATING »ales books, be each 
•l News office.

, ourse quite Interring with two f ^ h " ^  ^  >
Meadors and a Brooks 11 »
of Rice, a flock of Crows. » whole 
herd of Campbells n few babv rlc-

MRST METHODIHT CHI RCH

Mr and Mrs Oe:, H Clemmons 
and children from Lefors visited Jno. H. Crow. Pastor

McLean this week.

Wilmer Mercer was In Wheeler

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —«  room house with

. . relatives here 8undav
Phanta, a monkey or two and quite Th, g,..,lor B
a few donkeys; and there are B:»cl Y P U held a

. __ . .  ̂ business meeting Wednesday night In
Hippy. « -  R -d v  And. oh yeah (hr hl,m,. „ „  „  c  ^
we once had a Christian but he were served to the

n°\ , T y >n<l 'M ' hr Ooyle Pror* Annie L «•
Cooke and the BeaP and What Moore tVin,r!! Mnil , nd Favp Pp(tlt Ru,h '
do you want for vour money any p ,Imer Opal Oakley and Olio 8Upp

W*yT A_ Ct7 W‘" trr’  _ W'dley was In town Wednes-
If Boyd Meador. Owen Moore and dav

Bill OiUtrap don t quit stalling around Mr and Mr. rtpo 0aklpy Mr
with each other and play off their nrt M r, f; H Tprblwh vlMtPd ,n 
match for the consolation prise, which lhP chav 0 «kley horn, at Claren- 
conslsts of a bottle of Sweet 11m hair don Wednesday 
tonic, the Ingredients being com
posed of a large per rent of "a'kv ________________________________  '
hall." we are going to declare the
match off and give the Bweetum hair
tonic to the most bald headed mem
ber of the club Boyd

Sunday school promptly at 10 a. m. Saturday
R N Ashbv superintendent artjlt «!»- ------------------
partment; Mrs. C. C. Bogan slip» : In- Mrs R F Sanders' name has been
tendent Junior department 

Preaching by pastor at 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 7:30 p. m 
Evening service at 8

added to our list of subscribers

W L. Campbell 
Thursday

was in Panna

For ACHES and PAINS
BALL7M7.QÌS

5NDWLINIMENÍ
Penetra 'Soothes /

KEEP SMILING  

H. M. Coleman, D.

Chiropractor 
PHONE 2

Over Ptggty Wiggly

Local and Personal
T. A Langham Is 

f 'lhe News.
new reader

J M. Noel was In Amarillo Satur
day.

A LESSON IN ADVEHTISINO
Mr and Mrs John Haynes were in

John Saunders of Duran, 
visited here last week end.

N M 7=

Springer was in Amarillo ~

James Burrows 
Okla . Sunday

visited in Erick. 1 —

One of the strongest lessons we Amarillo Saturday
has been have seen recently In the field of, ----------------------

»lipping off to Clarendon and prac- advertising Is to be drawn from a Mr and Mrs Bert Grove of
tiring up on his game and Ollstrap news story In s neighboring paper vl»hed In McLean last week
has gone to Dalles to take a few published recently, 
lessons from a golf professional and A merchant Indicated that he would 
play a few rounds on the side, and sell all the articles in a certain win- 
Mr Moore, knowing the real value dow In his store for an extremely 
of the Sweetum hair tonic as far as low sum—48c to be exact No news- Wi(t
a beverage ts eonr"rncd. and their paper publicity or advertising was *?rld*y
ability as golfers Is only waiting used to tell the buying public of this 
patiently until th« practice bout» fact.
between and Boyd and Bill a>r over in this window, attractively dlsplay-
and then go out and bent them both ed and In plain sight, was a five . ~  . , . ,  ’2

_ , , , 1 , . . . . .  . . Mr. and Mrs Roy Sherrod of Al- -—Fair warning—all readv, get »et. dollar gold piece, encased In a ring . . . . .  ^  “
_  . ,,, .  ’ , _  anreed were In McLean Tuesday —go* The ladles tournament will to be used for a watch charm This —

start off next wee'- like a whirlwind was offered, along with the other
You wont be able to see nothing merchandise, at a discount of more
for the dust. Pa^ny c-rinbell says than 90'*, —face value
he Is going to get everything all set The gold piece was not bought
and were going to get Judge Rice ThP iesi0n drawn from this Is plain '
to get up a set of rules and let him although not many merchants would j
keep the score oaHs and Ward Ul , *-11 five dollar gold piece. M  T u n *, *  Alanreed was in | K
prizes We will have the prizes all lor 49c for a very great length of McLpBn s * turdmy 
up and ready to go bv the time you tlmp Ha(1 thia merchant advertised
pUy your quallfyln-j rounds All you ,hp f#ct that he was selling thl* j =£
got to do U to get your score cards article at a rediculous figure, he
and start Monduy Playing 38 holes not have placed enough of
to qualify. Play them In fours or thpm ln hl& gtorp to supply the de- 
threes. and announce before you mantj Vet one in a window remained 
»tart your Intentions of qualifying. on dUpUy for tt number of days 
then turn tn your score to Mr Rice wUhout a single clalmer
who will keep the record for you. Thus It Is seen that the man who
*0 let’» go. usps only hls windows for the pur-

We Shore must be getting to be s 1)0W of dLspayln([ hls wares for lhe

J S. Morse was in Amarillo Tues- —  
day. 2

Mrs Andy Word of Alanreed was 
in McLean Friday

bunch of awful golfers We rould public Is losing heavily ln sales and
not even get «une of the Panhandle u  by nQt tylng hts windows to 
Uons to play us on l.’ hor Pav »o ^  ^  Mtfactory medium-the
•* Just had to plav bv ourselvr»
Ouess we’ll have to get a professional

home town paper 
The lesson applies to Clarendon

C O N O C O
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

STAR SERVICE STATION 

and

VULCANIZING SHOP
Phone 131 J. R. GUs«. A ft

h o w T  , t0 MC,' " n U,V h J,'' merchants as well as to the mer-how to play so we can interest some of othpr ,own. in ,hls ^ tlon

°Ur n***bb* * ’ The line will please form on the
hr Batson came home from the 

tournament at Amarillo with a new 
P»tr of golf shoes he won playing 
golf, so he says, and a* t have al- 
w*ys found the Doctor fslrlv truth- 
hi! with hls golf «cores t ain’t going 
t® accuse him of buv'ng them like

right Clarendon News.

YE EDS HIMV DAY

Temperature 103
Book agent drops In with the latest 

*°*t of us guy* do when we go off h„ t)(ry of the kaiser 
"•hhig Citizen sticks hi* head in the

HEADACHES
NE’JkITIS

Judge Rice ts good for fifty years fj.ont door lo know „  ytM, think it W F U R A L G I A ,  C O L D S  =
norp o f  D n lf  Urn la  a a  M in a  fn l in ig P F  a W- _ _ » to a l/ta

which U the way he played 
Wan ago

I “*** golf He is getting younger u golnjf to thBW on lhf south side
*nd better all the Uitr He shot a durlri([ tbP d>y W henever vou have some nagging *< *>e

I *  bit Friday That Is better and WomBn telephones ttiat you have or fwin, take some « »'Ijgs *’< "
P  to you that he ts getting hpr n>m,  from , Hat of 200 Aspum Relief is immedufe’’
|Rxuiger he shot a #2 the prrsent at a reunion held Therr’a war« elv ever an ache or ,*m

.  _ _  Ka niavrd 1 that Bayer A»|>inn wont relies» and

I three weeks ago never a time when you can’t take it.
Another ctliten want- to know ^  u blets with the n a y « cr.«. are

It 1» hot riu'ugh for you always safe. They will not drpm » the
'J*0w—”D Mr (Merle, the bank Young lady phones for informa- hPar,, or otherwise harm you. I V  them 

tn?" [Ion concerning lhe printer’s unit of as often as they can spare you anv |min
D°orman- Y n  sir” measure »he» working a crow word or discomfort. Just he sure to huy the

. ^  •Wlll he be coming out ”  ulr or l i n i n g  ”

^  -  *hree y « a . Z *
tn Europe sabsyucaod.

1 Temperature runs over th» top of
L >  do you have ,ucb misspell«! thermometer F. M lawd !n the
“ngrwmmalle«! signs in your Oaborn -Mo) Enterprise 

i window»
think I'm ignorant, and you were talking in vour

expecting to cheat me (|M.p Ugt nMrht rf^ar 
b luat fine ” I Mub - well I ve got to talk »orne-

1 t.mea haven't I* ’

stent I*»« 
Public S»rvice

“-T*e half a mind to g*t 
to Ho» u- G o o f  

“" • '• t ’a all you need *
datale Williams

Thursday

wa» in Pampa

tubvriptlor f t f- , * * *  J tw '  11
^  moved up i  ytoi h o«*

W H AT A  WORLD OF GRIEF 

IT  SAVES YOU!

We know a seed house that proves each season’s 
crop of seeds in their own trial gardens before they 
they offer them to the public. Flowers and vegetables 
grown from these seeds must measure up to definite 
standards, or else the entire crop from which the 
samples are taken are burned.

We know a manufacturer of dry batteries who 
tested a new product two years before he sold a single 
battery to a single dealer.

We know a manufacturer of an anti-freeze solution 
for automobile radiators who spent two years testing 
his product under all conditions before he said a word 
in advertising- about the merits of his g-oods.

We know a manufacturer of household pharmaceu
tical products whose self-imposed standard of purity 
and efficacy is even higher than that laid down by the 
United States Pharmacopaeia and the National Form
ulary.

If we mentioned their names you would recognize 
them immediately. You probably would say, “I plant 
those seeds,” “I use that battery,” “I use that anti
freeze,” ‘‘My medicine cabinet contains those pro
ducts.” *

The four instances cited are typical of every reliable 
manufacturer in America. Millions of dollars are 
spent annually to develop, to improve, to standardize, 
and to take the guesswork out of merchandise. Other 
millions of dollars are spent in advertising: to tell you 
about them.

All of which is to say that in putting your trust in 
advertised merchandise you save yourself the bother, 
the expense, the dissappointment yes the danger—-of 
experimenting- and discovering for yourself which 
make of soap, breakfast food, radio tubes, lingerie, 
gasoline, tea, electrical device, stationery— or what
not—gives you the most service for your money.

The news columns of this paper keep you informed 
of the happenings in which you are most keenly in
terested. The advertisements keep you informed of 
the newest, most advantageous, most reliable merch
andise that America’s most progressive makers are 
producing.

The McLean News
The Paper That’» Read First
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/ The McLean News, Thursday, September 10, 19‘>1

T it  M cLEAN NEW S News from Heald
Every Thursday 

New» Building. 210 Mam Street 
Phont- 47

OKIHNANt t  NO. 4» Mrs Russell Paige

Mr and V T C Berry

Mrs T. A. Langham waa a pleasant Mr. and 
caller at the Newa ofltce Wedneaday : Channtng v lai ted the lady» i*arenU 
Mrs lang tram expressed appreciation Mr and Mr» D A DavU. last

of, Misa Idabel Newman went to Ama
rillo Monday, where ahe will attend 
school this term

T  A LANDERS Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION K A U S  
In Texas

•ne Year
lx Months 
Ttree Months

Outside Tesa»
Am  Year

and AN ORDINANCE AMEN PINO OR
family of Cleburne visited the f « , .  m H ' ^ Y WoF  °* * Ulnln‘  ‘  yr‘ rs to
er'i sister M..- W II Rutlcdte. Wed- SEPTEMBER. 192*1. BY THE CITY ***""* at th* L* bor u“ > COO‘
ne day bikI Thursday OF McLEAN, ENTITLED AN OKDI- testa.

w J  »  :  , , _  n a n c e  g r a n t in g  a  f r a n c h is e  ________________ -
Mrs T  t  Phillips was operated on t o  O O 8TOKELY. EP STOVER _ . , ____. ,,-r ____________

at Shamrock Wednesday She is re- AN U B F HOLMES. SUCCESSORS Br®»d « lve!> inort' ,ood ' “ ur >*r w _  „  _
LKMted to be dolus „u-.lv AND ASSIGNS TO SUPPLY ANP penny of purchase price than any Mr*. C S Poolen
jk)' ed to be doing needy. - u r n ,* ,,  ,t> t h e  o r r v  ns- Me. tKhrr iood CaldweU Bakrry A d m . visited m Shamrock

last week

Mrs Rusarti Orlfford of Amarillo 
visited her grandparents, Mr
Mrs O. W Sullivan, last week

T  W Otlatrap orders The New, 
and sent to Ida mother. Mrs. K H OH- 

strap, at Chattanoagn Tenn

FURNISH TO THE CITY OF Me 
J. E Berry returned Tuesday from LI AN IN THE COUNTY OF ORAY,

»2 00 Cleburne STATE OF TEXAS. OA8 FOR FUEL, tlsement 3»-3c
i as , . . _  . ... . . LIO HT AND POWER PURPOSES ____
1.33 Fred Landers of Estelline visited AN|> PROVI DIN O RATE8. RULES .
«** his parents. Mr and Mrs T  C AND REGULATIONS FOR THE Mrs E. C Cooper of Dallas Mslted

! >I ' ON AND THE SALE OF her parents Mr. und Mrs. O. J.
SUCH CIAS TO THE CITY OF Mc-

ttnri children 
Thursday of

Landags. Sunday afternoon

Oeorge Thut of Lefors was In Mc
Lean Friday

Mr and Mrs T  H Pickett visited ¡KAN AND ITS INHABITANTS BY Abbott U*1 w**k

iix Months 
Three Months

»2 .tO f  — -  — ■■■ • «• • ‘ - —»- ‘ . « . . .  — . *..».. nm/ n o  m nnu i inn io  n i i

----- Ui the Jack Bailey home Tuesday af- £  °  -----------------------„  ' . . . .
•______  B- I  HOLMES, THEIR HEIRS, Miss Jessie Cash returned Sunday I aropa Friday

with her sister. Mrs j
Mrs Leroy Freeman

Upham visited In

L50 ternoon , SUCCESSORS AND ASSIONS FIX-
85 Miss Imogene went to Whe-ler 1NO NEW RATES FOR THE SALE from »  visit

------------------------ ------------------------- 8und‘ -v to su> *  “ h «randma Holt i > An ‘ '.AND °ITS^NH ABITANTs“ ' ' n * " ' 11' * l B“ Uln^ r
Display advertising rales 25c per Miss Edith Rtneau returned Satur- HI IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY

olumn inch each Inertlon Pre- d*>' from Shamrock, where she has ° * ’ M.C,K :AN . , . . chr. n * That sub-section <si under duv
been working Section 2 of Ordinance No. ¿1 be

Mrs. Woody Green and mother-ln- amended to herlnafter read as fai-
H  lows'

ia> That the net rate for natural

returned 
her home at Dalhart Monday

to

SHOE SHOP
Shoe rebuilding with modern 

machinery

¡erred position. 30c per inch

J Cash was in Amarillo Mon-.
Brice 1-add left 

; fonila
Friday for Call-

Up-to-I)ate Shoe Shop
Reep Landers. Prop, 

tin Same Street as F. o.

C Shot-maker of Peneon. N M 
in McLean Friday

Ve>ter Smith was in Amarillo Sat-

Entered as second class mail matter -*w cl Wheeler visited in the Oliver ,u"* , •rhMt the net ratf lor nalura; H
Hay 9. 1906. at the post olTice at Elhott home Tuesday gas sold and used for domestic pur- w**
McLean Texas under act of Congress. CltlTord and Elxy Rutledge vulted W “ »- tb*n mlniinum monthlyw unu i. i n »  an o* “ a*™*- bills, shall not exceed 30 cents per
*.. ......— -------— Bi the t harl.e Roach home Sunday thousand cubic feet of gas. exclusive

Mr and Mr* Prank Bailey and of penalty, for the first thirty thou»- urday.
famiiv Mr >nH Mr» i » and teet at gas and 25 cm:* per -----------------------family visited Mr and Mrs J A thoUHmd fublf {etl for „ ak 0Ytr, aw «r—d « « »
Haynes Sunday -his amount of thirty thousand cubic Mrs Paul Bruc*‘ of Alanteed was

Several from here visited the Meth- fr®!L . a McLean visitor Friday
. w . 12ic rate for gas to the McLean

meeting at McLean Independent School shall be 25 cents

7f  M em bt‘1 U?~>1 )
buncR! m As-m i xi h 's

odist preachers'
Tuesday l>er thousand cubic feet for thi hrst DeWltt Burks of Amarillo was In

Mr and Mrs. Bartow Landers snd thirty thousand cuo.c feet and 2dc yjd-ean Friday

Panhandle Pre-s Association

The man who talks about 
others to you will talk ubout 
you to others

for all gas In excess thereof, and the
daughters, who have been visiting bill for gas in all schools shall be ----------------------
relathes here, returned to their home statement and one billing. Mrs L Sligar was in Canyon Fri-

,,  . as though used through one meter. ....
at Branson Co.o M inday. .¡he reason for this being that the ____________________________________

A P Rtppy and daughter. Mrs. public is one customer In fact 
N.d. O.een visited Mrs Hubert Roach ,  N°£ ' «  H hire™
and family at Shamrock Sunday amended to herlnafter read as fol-

Mrr W H Rutledge and son. Cllf- low* _
., .. . <b> Grantee shall sell gas for in-
Merstu-i dustrlal and boiler punxv-«" at «

There U one kind of trading

ford, visited Mr and Mrs 
Bratcher Tuesday rate not to exceed twenty (2 - cen s

Mis T C Landers has been on the i Ub\ck trct PXcllUA' \\. , tienalties. when the consumer will
sick tut for several days rot tract to u«e a minimum c: five

Several from here attended the million i.AOtXlOOOi cubic feet of gas
<er annum, otherwise said industna'

at home that all can under
stand—when we need a dona
tion for anything; we know ex
actly who will help us

aarlMiuc a' McLean Monday

Iiooa! and Personal
__ . Mr' Bob Sanders, who won a sub-
The man who Is always on Krt[,Uon to ^  Nrws OI1 Ijabor 0av

the fence may have more v u  k;nd h to up and 
friends, but the man who has appncUt^  tlir honie
decided opinions and Is char- ,nd would raJher h. lr ^  Ulp sub. 
1 table toward others Is a mighty tlon thail , ny olher prm. 0„prrtl 
comforting fellow to know ________________

and boiler rate shall never exceed 
forty '40' cents per thousand feet of 
gas

Passed this the 29th day of August. 
1931

JOT MONTGOMERY Mavor 
Attest W, r  BOGAN. Secretary 

SEAL - 36-3c

MEADOR 

CAFE

REAL ESTATE

Take advantage of our service when you 
are in the market for town or farm prop
erty. Our years of experience enable us 
to know values.

Thonr 44

Massay & Stokely
McLean, Texas

Open Da." and Night

Fresh Meats
If you have not tried your favorite cut 

of fresh meat from our market, you have 
a treat coming.

Misses Helen and M*na Cathrvn
The News editor had to pass Mripr returnpd to lhelr hlMnt. in

up an Invitation In the buffalo Am. rlllo Tupm1, v TllrV wr:r a .
barbecue at the Ooodnlght comiMinwKl b> Ml>, Georgia Stratton
ranch Monday, on act (Mint of abo Wlll anrnj  Amaruio College this 
the conflict with the McLean tPrm 
barbecue; but we dare say the
buffalo meat Would not have l>r w t- MoIlt€omrry ^  Ch,,t,r
tasted much better than the [andfr returned last Thursday from 
fine Herefords served here . vlllK WMh thp iormrr, daUBh>r.

a • • • • • •
Mrs L V Lonsdale, and family at i 

Senator Clint Small proved An_,u.. c. Ilf 
himself more than a politician ’ ________

INSURANCE  

Life* Fire Hail
I insure anything. 

It cd list.
No priifub-

I represent some of the strongeet
companies In the world.

I'. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

CLAUDE M L U A M S  

Lawyer
General Civil and Criminal Prai tlre 

In All Court*

Our meats are priced in line with pres
ent conditions, and you can buy no better 
quality.The City Market

THEATRE BUILDING 
Office Phone 60 Rex. Phone 11»

C. C. Hogan, Prop.
Telephone 120 McLean, Texas

a n -

recrntly. when he spoke against M-tkt, r 0rmjin HarUn
the I»ng COt <’t. plan and hu botnr at white Deer Sunday a f- i*
municipal ownership o f u tlll- trr ,  vlsU vtu, retotma h, , 
ties Radicalism is ram pant In
these kind o f Umes, and It U The T A and F B Landers fam- 
refreshing to And a man who llM>4 vulled Mr and Mr* la-Roy 
refuses to be led from  sound laIulert CanvolJ FrKiav 
economic viewpoints

Mr* Wilson Boyd of Amarillo is
With no prospect o f decreas- vMnut hrt parrnu Mr and Mr. . School

ed taxes, voters may well In- W B Upham. this week
vfftlgwtf the merits of the city
manager plan ..r ntv govern- Rov MfCrarkrn and famUy haVe | 
ment A number of salaries mo„ d back to McLean from the 
could automatically be dropped rancb 
under the more modern plan.
and it U a proven fact that it ^  fam
U more economical than the
old antiquated aldermanic plan laat wrPk ,nd

Aitus and other Oklahoma point* .
Opening

Every m erchant who had a Rp, and Mr* J 8 Huekaber of 
welcome to the school In his Amarm0 » P-r McLean visitors Tu«*- 
advertlsement last w*-**k should nay
feel fully repaid after the heart- ________________
felt words of appreciation ex- Mr and Mr, Johnston and
pressed by Supt Boswell at the Shirley, visited in Fort
opening exercises of the school worth ia»t week 
Oood grill Is the greatest asset
any business ran have and this Krrd U ndera of r ->lHnr
kind of advertising creates good rUlt#d „ taUv„  tw.rP Sunday 
will for all concerned 1

visited in |M\v Bobblf Quarlrx
When a child ffni'hes high ahamil<k ¡.^ wrrh Pnd

school his education has Just ________________
begun, and the thought of col- rimer Aver* visited in Aitus. OkU, 
lege should occupy the minds j^t WPPk rlM,
of those who have the oppor- ________________
tunity to increase their knowl- NorYln Mond.y for a
edge The lark of education Is ¥i„t ln ,mno». and Krnlurkv
felt more and more as one _______________
grows older, and boys and girls

may reveal the need of some extra furn
iture about the home, and whether you 

need to fit a bedroom for an extra boarder 

or you need a table lamp for- the chil
dren's study, we have just what you want 
at a price in line with present conditions.

FRIDAY A N D  SATU R D AY  SPEt’IAIi

¡ S S t t f l B S H  3fci - ° MuGRAPES

LEMONS

PEANU T

Concord 2 boxes
Fun* I I

per doz 29c

BUTTER 19c
a

Armour. 1 lb  tumbler w  w

:

Mrs Nora Turn bow of Clarendon1 
should attend a higher lnstltu- ytotted m MrU, «  Sunday
tlon of learning. If at all p o a - _____________ _

................  ' C A  Coah visited at Qultaque la*t
week end

The worth of a municipal . .___________
band has been amply proven aw* Hindi and ton of Duran N 
this summer When such faith- M visited la McLewn but week end
ful work was done on the trade _______________
trips, down town concerts, park

Our furniture is for sale, and this means 

that we are reducing: the price on all 
articles to meet the present wholesale 

market. You will find that we are con
sistent in keeping: our prices in line.

CLEANSER 

SOAP

Sunbright. each

P. St O or Crystal White, bar

Come in and let us make helpful sug
gestions in all home furnishing problems.

SOAP Luna or Kirk’s Flake. 10

COFFEE 

SYRU P

bars 25fl
Our Special, per n> 

fresh roasted and ground. t
Pure Country Sorghum

best we ever had. gal
i l l

vutt#c) inMi»» Od+AMi KunJufl
concerts, at the barbecue and ()rooB, WPPk
opening of school Many have ______________
remarked that the small band Mra w h Muirr of rurvndon 
tax is the best thin* Mcl^ean ,n Mcl^ ,  s<inday
citlsrns ever voted Thousands , j
of dollars are Invested In band CoIquU Sauixirn 
instruments bv individuals that can* Sunday 
would be worthless grlthout the 

MrT^ean has every

was in Erick, Î Sitter AMARYI.US 
«  to,

r**. ]
Ltr°Ma m

h  >-•IP <**

Western
48 lbs —

;
vT^’

a »
^  U S  v 

J H  a. ^  r  N

N o w

band tax. Little Mias Vtmnla Bulttvan u vts-
reason for being proud o f her ttln( m Amarillo this week
profreaslveness In the matter _______________
of a municipal band Frank Conun was »

.Sunday.
Mr and Mr* Harm Smith nf

vtaMad In the J  B Pm ii orla

Ok la Furniture Co. * — io tbs

20 Tbs

of Amarillo visited Phone 271 McLean, Texas

Piggly Wiggly
e-ww# » • • • • e • . » .
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I been hr 
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and by 
in contact

NoWfot (ot number 168-  
- a  beautiful Antique 
Venetian Fifteenth Century 
«Spinach ?te,s*s — how much

Ten dollars! Fifteen!

iòr ihe old Spin̂ cKTreĵ ■it ci •nini.1:.
I  hr desire« 
Km that t 
L  to thr 
■R and b 
If man bu 
■pie of l. 
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It people 
I pralslnK 
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lorn to si 
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la not thr 
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pt nation 
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power tht 
was the
t the |wi 
men repri

Do l hear
M y l

y Oh. dear -  nobody¿s 
^oing to top fry bid 
l Woyldnt bvy th&t /IS  Thank you, Hiss- 

■fttiy l  am bid — 
forty -  fo r ty -  
once -twice/ -  
a ty more — ran?e 

y o u r  h a n d o S *  p l e a s e !

I a possi 
h  to Ch 
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Reached t 
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Mie and 
the miss 

itonlnir 0  
f dead 
lathered 
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Sunday*» I^»»on News from Ramsdell The McLean News, Thursday, September 10, 1931
o o i . r  VH. w o r k

l - M r to » » « *  W M Ä iw u n »
' »cto

Mr and Mr», a

« f t  &; old
id i : e d

fedele!
it\ I hii

C Carver ram* in Cn«*e upon a time a reporter on 
Wednaaday Iran Cauyun a New York dally aaked a sucreu>lul

Th* prugra.'ii rendered by the Me- '»Pitallst to name some of the thing* 
Hf, Cecil O Oort 1 *'*n trad* tripper» Thursday even- had meet enjoyed In his lonir bus-

1 ¡¡it 1 esson « *  studied con- Uig was enjoyed and appreciated by hies* career One answer was- "Walk-
' ran of Haul and Bam- • large crowd mg two miles to work six da vs a
i0UOeh of Ih Ulia They had Mr and Mrs Ted Nowlin end little Among the many things hr

to leave that place be- '<•«. Charles Allen, and Mu* Lillie ha<1 *«|ulred while trudging to work
,n uprising against them Mae Phans of Keiton »pent Pnday » “  ‘ Ime to think and i>lan" A
!hi jew* From there they o**ht and Saturday with friends and man ■* ‘ he wheel of a car doe- not

Iron turn and presetted in ihe n laUve* here have time to think and plan that
, but the same action of Joe HhlUli» of Lrfors visited Mr ,s * *ure thing He must watch the
w>5 uprated and the mis- " »d  Mrs H Longan from Thursday " HMl He cannot let go tire wheel
„ „  forced to leave ThU « » ‘ 11 Saturday If he doe» a bit of dreaming, he may
Mitered Lystra Here there J 8 Brown of Amarillo spent Sun- P*>' hlg with his life or the life of

no *ynagogue and no Cay and Monday with relatives here ,,m"on * he has run down Taking
piul and Barnabas were Janies Pierce of Prrryton visited m "m e to think Is a rare thing today,

to »  etty completely made ' I f  H longan horn«- last seek two»us* siwed Is the "it" In life
worshipers Mr* E. *  ►Tank* returned Hatur- Walking has become a lost art To

WHAT PUCE KMOKERANOTHER “AECONir PAPER i LACK OF WATER FOR I
TAKEN THE COUNT IN HIGGINK HENS COSTS OWNER MONEY -------

■ ■ I — -  i On the front page of the Dallai
John N Merrlman of the Booker La Orange Failure to provide a Morning News In Wednesday's lasu< 

News was a caller at the News sufficient amount of drinking water us a picture showing a farmer trad -
office Monday. He was seeking In
formation about a printing outfit 
that has been In the city the past 
few months, on which Mr. Merrlman 
had a hen On Tuesday. Mr Merrl- 
tnan sent a truck from Booker and 
the plant was removed to that city 
In Ihe weat end of the county.— 
Higgins News

Thus, another "second" newspaper 
has taken Ihe "count" and died by 
the wayside It has invariably been 
the case that two newspapers can
not exist for long In towns no larger 
than Higgins, and even much larger 
However, some fellows still have the

The life of the average human be
ing does not ffow on smoothly from 
the cradle to the grave. With most 
of us. at one time or another, there 
arrive events which profoundly In- 

Wtiatever their

Mrs. L. Moody left Monday for 
IJsHas after a visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. B N Henry, and family

was brought It Is ,r°m a week's visit with relatives n* v tor <he lack of exercise many a nerve to try It out. to their sorrow 
probable that the people at King>niill business man must suffer In body Higgins now has the one and old

L  (omprehetid *uch teachings Mrs Arra- Phillips returned Sun- umi mind, and pav a doctor O -if reliable paper, the News, owned and
^ tyie Gospel Haul was no «»■> morning from u visit with her »'•* "•w*1 thought to be a sure cure published by L. D and Molly Shaw

the Oreek language, daughter and son Mrs Raymond f,,r *>• 'he ills of the flesh that —Miami Chief
utdrrstood by the rltlxrns Robertfon and Giles Phillips, at * fTltrt the man a ho must spend or* ......—..
but was not their native Shamrock hours in office or shot» Put ro 'f CARD OF THANKS

^ u l spoke in the Oreek be- Mr and Mrs H T  Fields and *nd work do not go well tor»*he* -------
did not know the language daughter. Miss Alma Lee. snd son Tbr fiend all too often neglects I want to express my appreciation (turner our future _________________

pop!«- It l* probable that " ullace, of Shamrock visited in tlie 'he work he should be doing Walk- to the voters for their support In the nature, they must be faced squarely
,«  that thi people hearing N Pharis home Sunday attrruoon lo »ork. however, ha* or"- r* > ■ event election. I promise you my and must not be evaded Waller H

t «hole, were In no way Mr and Mrs 1, C Phari* and rhtl- hick Getting started In time to best efforts for the progress of our Mytlnger. M D.
ding his message There dren of Lone Mound visited relatives ’ 'kc the walk without having to run town, and want every clttxen to feel __________________

ertpple, however, who liad 8unday to arrive on the dot to punch the free to discuss civic problems with me
•feed and »ho. no doubt, be- Mr and Mrs Feed Bones. Mr and To race against ilme does at any time

hts suffering and affliction. Mrs J. I Bonis vtsfed In the Elbert not »rtord much leisure to think and D N MASSAV
nearer seeing through Bones home at Panhandle Sunday '’ '* n for ‘ he day's work Ye* It is a Advertisement Ic

.g y  the heart of the Oaopel School opened Monday morning f* rt ’ h«t people should walk no-e -----------------------
Lf  îm md realised hta de- »'1th an enrollment of 30 •n*‘ ' “ ke time to enjoy Ood's greet M l'«** lortna and Letha Ashby
Itry W* faith on the promises A mint be- from this community at- worlf' lo an unhurried fashior *hr* were tn Canyon Friday

teen hearing AbCOrdllWly, tended the Larbecue at McLean Mon bungs a glow to the body and to _ _ _ _ _ _ _
unandrd the man to be doe afternoon 'he soul Higgins News Mrs Inex McLarty visited In Ama-
ind by the cripple's faith i Tommie and Misses Lore tie and ----------------------  rlllo Saturday.

|ia contact with Ood's promise Beatrice Stuart ol White Deer vis- c  H Biegel of Santa B»'b**a.
„ r he was healed Paul »''d in the George Klbler amt loin Calif, has renewed hts subscription
I command with a loud voice R hltlev homes last week 10 The News
*  desired the people to hear R. J Oliver and Bernice Bono, of

that the message he was Memphis and Mr Smith of 1 witty Mrs Jack Gray and children of
to them had power that d 'ltsd the children's grandparents. Conlln visited rrlatl\|* here last,
snd beyond, not only the Mr anti Mrs J I Bones, and other week end 

[man. but of the god* which relatives one day last week
pie ot Lystra worshl|>ed ---- -------
Kirle had a marvelous effect 
people They began shout- 

praising Paul and Barnabas, 
ned them Jupiter and Mcr-

for his hem coat Qua Housman tug a bushel of ear corn for a pack
poultry demonstrator of Payette Co.. oi cigarettes. The corn and th. 
822 In one month As reported by cigarettes each has a market valu.
County Farm Agent W. H DuPuy. of 20c. The farmer estimated that 
when Mr. Housman went to tlie he smoked 366 packages of cigarette;
hospital for a minor operation, av- a year, which would cost him S6t>
erage egg production of his flock bus! ye Is of corn—this would be hall
dropped from 18 eggs per hen down oi his corn crop However, he said
to only 11 eggs A careful check-up he had to have his cigarettes. U It 
showed that there was sn abun- took all the corn he raised —Groom 
dance of green feed, that the poultry News
houses were clean, that the mash .......... —-
hoppers were full of mash, but that Groceries are cheaper at Puckett; 
he water fountains were not being Cash 8tore. Advertisement tic

kept full of water As 8 5 of every 
egg Is water, It was easy for the
county agent to diagnose the reason 
for the loss In production

Trade at Home

TREES & SHRUBS
Consult us when you need trees 

and shrubbery, or your place needs 
landscaping We know Panhandle
condition* and are always glad to 
be of service

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree» with a We pa la Use 

Alan reed. Texas

f'ARII OF TIIXNKn

I wan! to thank all those who
supported ine in the recent elections 

The people did this In their and assure you that I have tried to 
lusge which Paul snd Barn- discharge the duties of the offl • «>1 
not understand, and It was Mavor to the best of my abilltv.

jtil they had made extensive krrmn* the best Inter.' •- *hr rttv
|hons to sacrifice to them that at heart at all tim. P • la mv

lined what was being done policy to co-operste with all v ho make 
t great deal of persuasion any effort toward helping the rl*y

I convince the |>eoplr that the go forward
r̂tes were merely men and If at any time 1 can he of an»
( power they had made manl- assistance to any citizen in any pro-

pot theirs but Ooda The grwasive movement, leel free to call
|)ts they used were very sen- °h me

was the creator and the JOT MONTGOMERY
nations The people of Advertisement 1c 

Ikne* that there was a rreator
Ipowcr that ruled the nntlon1-. Miss Mannie Abbott left Thursday
|wu the B ManartM1 task to for Amarillo w htn  H i  has a posl-

the people that they were tton In the schools 
|men representing that creator

Mrs Cox of Shamrock vtstted her 
» possibility for a whole brother John Brooks, last week
to Christ that day when ■ -- ST"

pie of Lystra realised

A cid
s t o m a c h

_  W H I T E S

C R e i a MV E RMI FUG E *

For Expelling Worms
ERWIN DRUG CO.

Sparkling. . .  Ice Cold
S O F T  D R I N K S

Grade 

“A ” 

Whole 

Milk

Hibler’s Dairy

Zestful . . . zippy . . . cooling . . .  no 
wonder so many folks stop here daily 
for a refreshing soft drink.

After school, or after the show, we are 
waiting to serve you.

CITY DRUG STORE
'Mare Than a Merchant"

Witt Springer, Prop.

I )  I I  I I  I I  M  • I  M  I  I  I ' M  t  M  • I  I M  • I  I M  • « • • • • • • • • • ' «  •

New Mexlro 
l» . f

F rid. Sept »

the
ached by Paul and Barn a- 
jtut about that time, when 

few had turned to Christ, 
and stirred up the city 

I the missionaries. The people 
toning them, and finally left 

dead His friends and fol- 
tatherrd around him, grief 
w  stricken at such a fatal 
lo' He was not dead Hr 

raaba* hurriedly left the city 
id  to preach In Derbe. 8oon 

tJtrd to the church at An- 
l*«PPtni[ at each place they 
[f**thed to strengthen the

I *ork

CITY DRAY

Phone 188

ROY BIRD

E x CF.SS arnl IS the rommon cause at 
indigestion. It results in pain and sour- 
ueaa about two hours alter eating The 
quick rorrertise is an alkali which will 
neutralize acid. The heat corrective 
is Phillips Milk of Magnesia It haa 
remained standard with physiciana in 
the SO years since its invention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia neutralizes instantly many tones 
its \ olume in and. It is harmless awd
tasteless and Its action IS quick. You wiD 
never rely on crude method» a*»ee you 
learn how quickly this metho_ acta. 
Please let it show you—now.

Be sure to gel the genuine. ''Milk aI 
Magnesia'' lias la-en the l\ S. I teg» trend 
trade Mark of The Charles II. Phillipa
C.hrmirul Ca innany and its predeceaaer 
'»••.rla- IT Phillips since 187fi.

■  iim im iiitiiiiim iimiMiMHiim iMiiiiiiim iiiiiiitm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiM iiiiMnHiiiiiiiQ

Hiv

done on this first mis- £  
*our bv Paul and Barnabas £ 

Bra* beginning for Christian- j £ 
A*U Minor H seems that |  

two outstanding features S 
h we might here consider E 

Rrst. God never forsook HI* E 
lrtM- Here is a lesson whleh > 

•ervants and mlaslonarle* E 
H**1 to learn It made no E 

how difficult a situation E 
or *** Ood elwavs pm- E 

* » »  out. and gave HU mis- E 
' *tren« ‘ h and power to face E 
through with It It seems | 

have been few times when £ 
"»ore of Ood's power need- S 
wlu' those flrwt mission- E 
He has promised that HU £ 

with us, even unto E 
of the age He began by £ 

Philip. Peter and Paul. E 
' "^ny others, and He still E 
^ • y  N“ h HU servants

*o far Si the records go. E 
' "  Barnabas did not become S 

70 he sure. It was the | 
°* °°d'a power which kept S 
•Pint» gut how much more £ 

r  WU| lighter afflictions E
WIT rourwg* and sptrtt as we £ 
°Ur "^Mce of Owd A half- £ 
Chrteh*n u the wewkewt E
° w l’ kingdom but a whole |
0«d-fearln* servant to the 5
■“ •**•* all of Ood'a power f  
hiding

--— IS

Savewith Grow
$U5,000.00

In  Cash

PRIZES
W xU erfa l »shlSIU trmm
•MO TrI HUU rossi» !
RI« ,rlu »oiH» In 
osso, g>tehs. Plan sow 
lo O lirò« Ulto » I «  room 
of tho iro r  I »  I I »  r « » -  
k i » « lo  Plains — lolrrool- 
inc. oZorolksrrl. so « Ina I 
for ooorrono!

L* A M A R I L L O  .TE X AS

Sept. 21st to 26thFREE GATE
No admission charge to the fair grounds or 
eahibits, 29 acres free parking apace, and 
many wonderful—

FREE ATTRA(TI()NS

Dodson’s
World’s Fair

»SHOWS
Th* M ilh.n DOter Mt4
<ri" —firm. M*R8gerW.
ms uaruto r i r t i v i l  —  I
u r n  mi r * A * u .  4# rtH  
rod ram. 4M pmrnpU If
fidi. SO Irai Iterai rwa! 
Kanda »rette »irto, 
te e, rape 8Mi«gl» -every-
t King!

"THE FALL OF BABYLON’’

NEW CHICAGO REVUE
I » 1r s « ,  s «MSI Ssoolifol s l » s  «Irls In tbs M««so1 mm4  n W  
rsrwoon. »ro«srtion  sf 1*11 PassHn« roMoinss. m srsslsas 
. I l io . . ,  »ro s i»  I s * In« srsnos— oil soars nl«HI krloro tko 
r > s s « . l s s f  Also sprrtorolkl flronorhs sflsr Iks skso sa<fc 
n ski. I'spalai «rlrss.

T H E  F A M O U S  L E O N A R D  S T R O U D ’S

BIG RODEO CONTEST
Tha Oral ridera  and ra  » e r a  in  Raaeelra a i l l  r e a ip e le  fa r
I l  MO M  1« raah »r tea a  '  T r » «h  r »4 tn «. h ran* tew d f k i g f .  
« .e r r  r id in g , rap in g  r a i » i e * l— th e  »e a t  a f Ik e  W e i l ' »  r * 1* - 
tea»| »•» tterilltn g . d e a lh d r in a g  e v e n U  a né  e ik ik iU  mt a t i l t
L e e r »  a i ta r n ta it —- • !  tu p a la i  » r ir a a .

On the strength of the friendly, 

helpful and personal interest that 

we feel for each of our customers, 

you will he benefitted by a bank

ing connection with us.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

< ir dorn wma kn
if.

of Lefori wai
'nda,

£ J S. Merwe. rrewldPi»» John C. Havnea. Cashier

> n---------------- .................................. .................................................. .

W ait! W atch! [
=  For the (greatest Merchandising Event h^ver Held in Mcl«ean!The Famous Store’s Bankrupt Stock Sale

ENTIRE STORE OF HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE SLASH

ED—CUT— RIPPED TO THE CORE!

Watch for Further Announcements

mE„  ,*gy. ,  a

1 >-

V I ,

• il
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U U IV A B U  ADVERTISING

The McLean News, Thursday, September 10, 1931

EXPECTED TO PLEANE
_ ru u'mMKN WANT PKICBN IN ADM NEWSPAPERTEXAS HI’SINESS PAILI'BES WOMEN W SNi rm  r "'-'*TlGi

v**T*HAT MG» Perk Ilia was calling
i  again," announced Tuui Tltua at

the omega Chi fnucrnlljr house. ad- 
IresaiDg m ac nf whom were gal h- 

••r*<l around (he laige Hreplace In the 
nm ii hall Juki before «1 Inner “ You 
know, »lie a the ohl girl that want» 
>ur oM clothes. II >i IVrkina—Jane 
Perkins —ouch

No one wai especially Ittiereatod. 
nor *»|«-cliill> con. «rued. The Hume 
«•iggMfetl lo them all a rather ilrieil
« 1» spin m or. of which the crflege town 
liail plenty. Thia (airtlculur otie hate 
•*aeil to he lntere«ie<t in nn Iniluatrial 
nilmioa. The m »»ton. »he «alii, neiit 
•it all the ohj clothe» It could get. 
They until the gnnuetit» at a very 
mull I price to the men who appllml 
lor liel|> anil »heller Sometime», »lie 
»aid, all tlie men needed to get buck 
>n tlielr feet again was a decent »uit 

of clothe». It was hard to get old 
< lot Ire» And It had occurred lo her 
that the men at the fraternity bouaea 
n olid have Iota of clothe* In discard 
before they wer-* really at all badly 
worn.

No one thought enough more about 
ii to get together anything for the 
imliialnal auaaiitn. Then one after- 
■omiB *t aloiut live, when Torn Tlttl» 
wa» reclining very comfort ably before 
me open lire. Ml»« Perkins drew up 
m her Itlvver uml with jaunty »elf- 
HW inii'T walketl to the front door 
of the fraternity tn>u»e and rang the 
•>ell. A* wa» the diatom. Tool Titus, 
being nearest the front door, opened 
tt and straight way he knew that this 
lane I'erkin» wa» a vrry welcome 
number

She had come for the clothes, »he 
i oh I him The iudu«trtal mission was 
her t>ei charity She and her grand 
mother, she explained, had not lived 
in town long and they felt that they 
uere fortunate to have such an In 
tcreating cause to work for,

Tm mighty sorry," Torn Tltua told 
her. "that we haven't anything ready 
now, luit I'm sure we will have to
morrow Can you call, or »hall I or 
me uf the other men bring them 
a round?"

“ I’ll call." smiled Jane brightly, «nil 
Tom found himself smiling rather 
eagerly hack at her.

After site had gone he explained 
mil likewise assured the hmthers, one 
uni all. that It was ihelr duty to pra
line something nr other for the bun 
die for tlie Industrial mission.

Kndney prued whs  r«»|«>nslhte f o r  
the package that followed, hut he nev
er would have thought of It If It had 
i m l>eeii that Tom Insisted that Rod
ney,ah-Ulrt donate hi* old raincoat and 

second p*lr of shoes, not to men 
lion all the neckltea he owned tint two. 
tad all bis winter underclothes to the 
■nine "Vo,, re a senior." Tom told 

him. "You'll anno he earning money 
»ml twe can hitjr noire by the time 
»Inter mttie« around."

So the bundle was assemble«, ttist 
i rv took U|«*n hi» shoulders the task 

two kina if »nd the ext *fl*r 
toM«n Tom walled to gt«e It in Ml«« 
»•kins »h e » »tie ealleit. lie asked 
f he could con go with Iter to the 
Hi«»!..»—So be canid help carry Hie j 

hundle—and before he had left her 
te had dated her up for the next Sat 
unlay night house dance

That night Tom tMart-vered that hta 
«•'ring autt—the oni, suit he owned 
I»’«Me the one t>e » » •  »earing and 
his tuxedo had .lisnp|>esreil from his
• 'losrl liodney Praed aald that It 
«•ottied only fair lie hail sent |t«d

tiey'a ault.
Tom Titus made no eomment. hut 

•he next mortiir.g early he found hi» 
lay to the tn.lusirinl mission X brisk 
l.stklna white hsirett lady, apf.aretitly 
rather nearsigliled In «pile nf thick 
ensed gtasnes. was at the desk In the 

reception r>»>m Ranged on hook*and 
imhgera behind her and around th» 
'»•m were various suits, roata. hat», i 

ete.
“ Is there somefMng t can do for 

ou. young man." she aald. and tight
• way Tom knew »tie was Jane’s grand 
mother "We hav# some rather ole* 
f M il»  this morntng."

ThI« wits an opportunity. Thought 
Torn It «oiil.l he easier getting hi» 
suit buck this wav titan by explaining 
ihe peank and making himself «mi an 
Indian giver,

"I wa * looking for a aott. so'* | 
«>uld go to work." aald Tom with aw 

sinned wist fut ness “Th* on* Pat 
wearing t* borrowed.”

With a little manuevertna he picked 
out hta own trait and retired to an 
other room to try It o » Th* kind 
old lady insisted that a dollar was ' 
smpta pay for It and threw In a half ,
■ ¡oxen rather good second hand ties 
Hid some shirts, 'nfo the bargain

latter when Jane Perkins knew Tom 
milch tielter »lie told how »lie had first t 
f>egun really to admire him when he 
gave an almost new suit to the t dus 
trial mission. Her grandmother had 
fold her thut she let a very is » »  ' 
young man hm e It—a poor down and j 
■oit fellow who waa trying ta get a 
job.

And even after they wer* engaged 
Tom did not tell Jane Perkina the 
truth nf the matter. And he la wan
dering whether If Is nn* #f the r*»U- 
feaalons he ought to make after fhev 
ar* married

The retail merchant does better to Running a newspaper Is a constant 
lean backward" In being truthful struggle between unwteldly mechan

ician to threaten public belief and leal requirements and the diverse 
reader confidence by any overstate- rlelmelnlts of public opinion Some- 
ment. the Better Business Bureau times we debate throwing overboard 
holds. Advertisements should be be- editorial standards and the require - 
ltevable as well as truthful, accord- ments of cold type to permit the trail 
tng to the principles laid down by craft of publicity to toaa hither and 
the bureau. A number of practical yon on the stormy seas of Individual 
suggestions for the attainment of demand But then, business la bust- 
this end are proposed They Include: ness.

Superlative and extravagant state- Einstein claims there Is no such 
ments should not be used Such thing as time, but anyone connected
phrases as "Greatest Values In City' 
and "Biggest Purchase Ever Made'

with a newspaper know» better Mak 
tng the mall Is ever a worry. antl

cannot be proved and are not In- the needs of getting the paper out 
spiring on tune drives the makers of a paper

Merchants should limit their state- ever onward Ads must be In. Items 
ments to facts about their own es- stories and editorials must be set 
tablistunents. Mud-sllnging" u dls- up in type for going to press, despite 
approved iwrsonal feelings When the sched-

Special purchases in which regular ule breaks down, the quality of the
merchandise ta Included for a special 
purchase sale should be carefully 
labeled to indicate both types of 
merchandise

The true meaning of ' free' Is with
out obligation." The customer should 
not be obliged to make a purchase 
or perform a service to obtain the 
free article
Seconds. Irregular or imperfect are 

the approved terms for advertising 
merchandise which Is not perfect and 
should be prominently stated In the 
heading or sub-heading "Run of 
the mill." "sub-standard" and sim
ilar terms are not approved 

Illustrations should accurately par-

paper breaks also The urge of time 
is a constant obstacle Many Inac
curacies and errors get by In the 

; challenge of "press time."

The number of commercial failures 
recorded In Texas during July was 
greater than the number In July 
last year: however, there was a drop 
of 17% in the total liabilities of the 
falling concerns as compared with 
1*30. according to the Bureau of 
Business Research of the University 
of Texas

•Even though the number of fail
ures in July increased from 41 In 
1*31 to 43 this year, total liabilities 
for July were «733.000 as compared 
with (873.000 in July. 1*30. and were 
the lowest for any July since 1933. 
the Bureau's report said "Average 
liabilities per failure at »16.000 were 
34% below those for the correspond
ing period last year The Increase 
of 13% In the number of failure* 
as compared with June Lx signif
icant because there U usually a sea
sonal drop of about 4% bewteen 
Jun* and July."

Women, who are recognised to be
the principal buyers of the nation, 
like to see the prices of article* in
advertising, if results of a study 
among representative housewives made 
by the Womans Home Companion 
may be termed conclusive Of 373 
women questioned. 23» replied «fllrm- 
atively to the question. “Do you like 
to see the price of an article In an 
advertisement?" By fat the most 
frequent reason given was "So that I 
will know whether I can afford I t " 
Desire to eomi»are prices, elimination 
of the necessity of communicating 
with the advertiser, wish to Judge 
the product s worth, avoidance of 
embarrassment when shopping, and 
interest created by price »ere other 
reasons given for the quotation of 
prices -  Wisconsin Press

Naturally the advertu*, 
to buy guud «ill t0^ * ' 
cat km that ha* lhe 
fluence with it* r ife r ì
from this class of forel#n _
that the better class of —^
paper* receive by far .j*
part of the national adv». ".an,
carry But this das* of 
gu*s only to the ttFtk|y 
that have prestige m tlwe 
communities The be<,t,r ^ 7  
influential the newspap», « 1 
greater possibility it ha* j, '
this advertising-Ed Bemu 
of Newspaper AvxoriatM 
Inc

Mr and Mr* Vernon Rie, 
in Amarillo last week end

Another problem confront* the ed
itor In the valuation of news In 
the grist of the week's news are 
stories of various Importance Which 
ones shall be given preference? The 
editor must guess at which articles 
interest the largest number of sub
scribers If he U a good p il l in ', 
the newspaper U "newsy" If he 
merely Alls space, the readers lose 
Interest He must guard against 
propaganda and yet promote wor’ hy 
matters He should be Impartial In

Wlfte Paul, the neighbors are
complaining about you running the 
lawn mower at six o'clock In the 
morning "

Hlibbv Which neighbors?"
Wlfte "Those that play the radio 

till 3 a m "

After count tng the automobiles
parked in the city on band concert 
evenings and on Saturday nights, ob
serving their shiny new "cobU" and 
the number of expensive models found 
Itarked side by side wtth more med
ium priced cars. the I.tndsborg 
i Kans > Progress Lx convinced that 
depression Isn't rutting as large • 
figure a* It had been led to believe.

Mra T  M Wolfe of U|fl|| ( 
in McLean Friday

A newspaper man who does not 
love his work is out of place News
paper writers yield service to million* 
every day—National Printer-Journ
alist

Mrs Alva Alexander and little 
daughter vLxited relatives at Alan- 
reed last week

tray the merchandise Stock heads ht* .selection and treatment of news.
may be used unless the Illustration 
is definitely misleading — Wisconsin 
Press

TIME FOE SOME THINKING

and should not allow a group or 
group* to unduly Influence him 

In short, an edit«- Is expected to 
please everyone In spite of his limi
tations—Tenlno i Wash > Independent

MacTsvish "I didn't see you in 
church yesterday."

Yolande—’ No I took up the col
lection"

r  F Hood of Ccdaredgr. Colo., 
visited Ills sister Mrs B Gerard, 
last week end

3 RULE!
big help to BO^

The man who Is so minded can Many a fellow joins lodges and
easily start strife and discontent in j ¡‘•Vs dues In order to boost his busi- 
practlcally any line of endeavor. ness, and then Is unwilling to pay 

People are grasping for "Just any-

N H Oreer of Memphis was In 
McLean last week end

SkTr». John Hales and daughter 
visited tn Amarillo Friday. ERWIN DRUG CO.

advertising business for the same 
purpose—Minnesota Press.

The buyers of cut price printing 
get Just what they pay for. although 
most of them think they are getting 
more —Pacific Printer and PublLstier

Mr and Mrs 8 D Shelburne and 
Mrs lens Jordan visited tn Ama
rillo Saturday

Jack Bodenhammer of Dodsonvtlle

thing" that might lessen their bur
dens . . . Little thought Is given 
for future generations or normalcy’s 
return They are Interested In get- 
needs and letting the rest of the 
ting results for their own personal 
world take care erf Itself Founda
tions of Institutions tliat have cen
turies In the building are being chal
lenged by the men who are "whip
ped" by their own hand and are cn-j 
deavorlng to place the blame fori 
their condition upon someone else j WM * visitor in McLean Friday.

In about ninety-nine cases out of a| 
hundred the Individual Is where he 
is today because of lack of good 
Judgment on his part and not be
cause the other fellow led him to 
ruin Few people in Hall county 
who are crying "hard times" now! 
but who have wasted enough money | 
during the past five years to be liv
ing easy now had they saved it 
wisely

The chronic ' bellyacher" who 
blames everything and everybody for 
his condition, u a menace in times 11 
itke the present The man who ha* a  
the ability and the manhood to hold —

Fire Hail Tornado

W. E. BOGAN  

& SON

Insurance

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director
FUNCHAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EMBALMEK
LHe — Auto — Casualty 

MrLEAN. TEXAS

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Time

('hours 13 and 47

*h a t a joy to have the bombi 
like clockwork. exrrx .lav! It’*M 
you nnnd these simple ruiaofjfj 
old doctor:
I. Drink .1 lug t ;:!iSlerful of t 

before breakfast, and sevtnl] 
a day
Get plenty of o' I■,r rxmaj

*y ’
3.

out unduly fatiguing youndL 
Try for a bowel moves 
exactly the sam* hour every. 

Everyone'* bowels need help it 
but the thing to iim* is Dr 
Nxrup IVpMii I  1 gel i 
efeaning-out, and it won't k_ 
insides wrak anil ».ilrry Th» 
dor tor’s prescription i* just freabl 
live herbs, purr pepsin, and other 
ingredients that couldn't hurt 
Hut how it wakes up those la 
llow good you feel with your 
of all that poisonous waste o

11 ary I

Da W B. C stowtut

SYRUP PE
A Doctor's family U

N. E. POGUE

WATCH MAKING

EYEGLASS REPAIRING

A ll Work Guaranteed

At Montgomery Drug Co.

hLs head up and fight fair for the p  
ultimate "come back" Is a boon to! 
any community right now

Let's be csLreful not to be too quick; 
to fall for every scheme for sudden 
relief presented by men who are in
terested In selfish gain Take time to 
count the cost Sometimes immediate 
relief will react tn disaster later.

It isn't a time for radicalism but 
for sane thinking —Estelllne News

FRID AY & SATURD AY SPECIALS
Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Harold Rippy
Local Representative

*  GOOD NEWSPAPER CODE

Coffee White Sv.an 3 It) can
55 o«. pkg. Oats free

81.351

tn a first page announcement of 
the merger of the old New York 
Morning World wtth the Telegram.
Roy Howard of the Scrtpps-Howard 
newspaper chain, says 

“We realise that no newspaper of 
character and force can be pleasing 
to all people and all factions Fre
quently a newspaper can be Judged 
quite as effectively by 11« enemies as 
by Its friend« We will see to It that 
the World-Telegram la neither a 
Polly anna nor a town scold We will 
be independent tn all political mat
ters without being neutral We will 
try to keep our political policies on, 
the editorial page and out of the news 
column*

"We will seek to be as fair in our 
news columns to those with whom 
we disagree a. to t h e  with whom “  * r“ )e' lu l W  eh'M
we are In accord We H I  not rec- U ,U  0' . 5 * t°n*  Th“  vegetable

preparation m jujt ns r*,<l ns it Inst«*.

ORANGES, per doz.
V  i IKc SYi>n\ Twin AA. irai. 59c

UOOKIES, 1 It) pkir. l i V i o  MEANS, 9 It>s. 29cDinamite A net* Breakfast Food 
A l-axatlve Food

2 l'a  tb pkgs Blue Label 

J 1 ** lb pkg Red Label

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

SOAP. S bars P. & G. 25c Meats, 6 Potted or 3 Vienna 22fI

PINEAPPLE. 2 Hat cans 2:k- SA LT INE «, 2 tt> 29c

C IIILD R K N  bate I:  take medic me 
aa a

ognlae as taboo and above frank
discussion any subject having to do

just as bland and just as harmlaaa as tbs
rerip*

Snowdrift 3 tb

6 lb

59c

eSl 09

wtth health, happiness, education and 
progress at the average clUarn. When Baby's cry warns at colic, a

We wtU eaaay the difficult role of * "  dfs>P* ot Laalona have him ara.ibed. 
being tolerant with the intolerant M »m  •« • ) '« y  Ncth.a* is more
We will remember that there la no n ' u*^ *  ,n diarrhea Whea coated j 
such thing as journalistic infallibility «  U d  breath Uil rf coo^.p.tKm
Above all. we win cherish a. a pearl ,U * ' n‘ U
. . , — __ ^ regulate a child» bowels la colds or

-  ! T  J " "  * lhJO€ Wh* h Z d r e a '.  d,« « • » * .  you should uss if
thmk to be oura-s sen « of humor „  k tW  frMn r l < M .

Mr Howard tn the foregoing has
sounded admirably the keynote for a «-aetoris is eold in evenr drag stars; 
successful and useful newspaper Th* **• •*•«*•* always bear. Chas IL  
World-Telegram will be such a news- FWleher s atgnatur*

MACARONI, Kould’s. :î for
*"**"-"'   ■ ■ ——         0 I ______

BACON, Cudahys Rex sutrar cure, machine sliced. II»Turco \n all purpose household clean#*

\ 25i|
1 n> pkjr.

I.lttte-- IJeteo man lutst nicht ss 
.Ab »s s  gmt’ tMMiie I »er* somethin 
•hiBln in Ilm t.ti«hes and Ab bear» tb* 
dismal ntiMitt oh hones 

Je» I I - »  ttittcb did j i  win)

paper if the code he outlines la ad
hered to In Its editorial and news 
management Roanoke tVa> Times

EXTBA TOFIKS THE NEWS. Se

4  t ’c T T / t
C A  S  T O  R  I A

DRY SALT, per tl> 

MINCED HAM, n. 13c W EINER8, tl>
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